April 25, 2018

Lunch & Learn Lecture at Graeme Park

The Walking Purchase
In 1737 four Delaware Chiefs agreed to carry out an old deed
which would allow the sons of William Penn to purchase as much
land as a man could walk in a day and a half. The Chiefs assumed
this would be about 40 miles. Instead James Logan, provincial
secretary, hired runners to run on a path that had been prepared
for them ahead of time, and the one runner to finish the course
traveled 70 miles. The resulting loss to the Native Americans was
over 1.2 million acres.
Speaker Doug Miller has worked for the PHMC for over 20 years,
including time at Graeme Park. He is currently the Site Administrator at Pennsbury Manor.
Enjoy a continental breakfast, lecture on the walking purchase,
and a hot and cold lunch buffet. Tours of the historic Keith
House will also be available after lunch. Reserved event. $25/
person; $20/members.
Lunch will include:
 Hot entrée
 Deli tray with rolls and sandwich
“fixins”
 Vegetarian option
 Salad, dessert, beverages

Lappawinsoe, one of the Lenape Chiefs who signed
the Walking Purchase Treaty, is also documented as
being the first Native American portrayed in an oil
painting. Painting attributed to Gustavus Hesselius

Schedule
10:15 a.m. - Check-in & breakfast begins
11:00 a.m. - Lecture
12:00 noon - Lunch
After Lunch - Tour of the Historic Keith House

Graeme Park - 859 County Line Road - Horsham, PA 19044
www.graemepark.org | 215-343-0965

$25*/person
Includes lecture, continental
breakfast, lunch & tour

Name(s):________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
City:_____________________________ Zip:__________________
Phone: _______________________ Cell: _____________________

 Please add my email to your list to receive

eMail:__________________________________________________

occasional notices of Graeme Park news and
events including the next Lunch & Learn Lecture

 My check for $25/pp is enclosed. Please make

Card # __________________________________________________

checks out to “The Friends of Graeme Park”

Exp. Date: ______________________ Code:____________________

 Please bill my credit card

Billing Zip Code: _________________

* $20/Members of the
Friends of Graeme Park

